
taws, nom 'ALL NAVONB. ,kitadfora gtpotta
GEORGE limn-EY, the Seotish painter,

is dead..'
A Jl•hy fOr the teial of Twedd has at

last been obtained. ; • •
Ht-nt-NirETN, the pianist, is threatened

With total blindness.
, int.st:oN's husband, M.Roiaud; isoian-

iefously ill in London.
GEN. BEAEREGARD has petitioned eoli-

,;Tess for amnesty.,

ItArrr is in-a very- dirtnrbed condition,
and another reyohitivnis feared.

DF.AI, the linrigarianstatesman, is
lyii* atthe point of death.

• .; :fitil?Olii6 Republican- State Convention
will meet in Columbus on .March.; •

jtiim sugar 'crop of Cuba :this year will
be:thirty; pet cent less than lastyear.

CrEIIMA squadron of three-iron clads
and one, tender will visit America in July.
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-

Towanda, Thr;day, lut. 27,11876.

. . .

Tor.. UeN-5;- aquarium in London was open-
ed on Sat urdikvby the Duke of Edinburgh.

rorn hiindred andeight notariespublic
were' vinninissibned" in Pennsylvania ,in
.1
.;-,W,AsittNcTos TiEntlyrotty is said to: be
this bt t. wheat growing country in the
~rigid. _

IT that the rumor about an
ii:crease of the 'French arntarmnts is . tits=

-

1,v4 11 repealing - the Grey Nuns
ami.airneat act has-passefl. the-New York

i.uccA!•• voice is wearing, in, the, upper
r, ,,lster. She ivfmlll be roure .than Lucca
if it ail' not. -•

AIV )M namol3ll:irphy and ber_young
babe ;bed of star,Vatiun Catberines,
( 'lit week. __

THE diredtcable broke, again Sunday,
.Tan..4(.'about: 140 miles-. wc.4 of Torbay,
Nova Scotia,. -

I): C. Pn iTsrr. Cashier'of--the First Na-
tiolal Bank of Davenport.. lowa, is a de-
caniter to tlic extent -of

Wai.- is a printing; aili?,e like a we'l-re.;-
ula•ed lin.: acial hat it utionl? Be' s ‘ti
theiC are i,lenty of (Monis in the.banic.

PEI D'r x; r:.+, the ex-minstrel, drunk-
ard, and ii!,ll,inr, is holding 4(421-h-illmeet-

in Now Yirk, which areattended:hy

N(.O. H. PENPIETON WL
on .Saturday evening, and

;mile 'a's:weeli to the largest fathering in
thal sin:-e the war.

• •

• the Russian inerehant of
'4/,'"til, reVoited to have been

11.0.11,4p01-it d oiheria_for: arms to
lias been rul-ased.

-TILE of, error' in tithe Dolan-Nr)e.
Tu ik3o r Net YO::k has ar:

I.lit I),,lan's fate undeeitleti.
okint resxrvingits devh=ion..

THE 'Felc,rriphic Agency de-
nit., the recently eireulatcd to the

trect tly,t 14:s.4ia int4anis to centrate
tro ,,ps is WvArrn Pn,,iit in the Siring.

r.r.w:onl AN•rntl., tile proprictnr of
the of New I.l(stiford,

and postnuo4ler of that city, =thud
31 !tittlUT ut.ted-sixty-the:

revenu6 receipts 7.llontlatir
tuttottuted•iiti,tl,s“; cu,tora receipts.

- I,:tuk'noteti received
f.u:ret-uruittit'ill unlotuttetl

has been removed
ry:;,,,,,i!)eiition of at St. Paul

t.tu riic tzround that havtng. been
oleet:tl.l.lderittan he c.ttinkt.hold the two

BEPLARLICAN -NATIONAL CONVEX-
TIDY.

The nest Palett Republican National Convention
for the nomination of Candidatesfor President and
Vice President of thetalted States, will be held in
the city of Cincinnati, onWednesday, the 14th day
of June, 1874, at 12 o'clock noon, and will consistot,
delegates from each State equal to twice the num.:
ter of its Senators andRepresentatives in Congress,
and of two Delegates from each organized Temi-
iory anti the District of Colombia.

• Ia calling the eouvent ton.for the election of dele-
gates, the committees cif the several states are rec--

omniended to Invite all itepublican electors, and ail
other voters, without regard to past political dtiferi
elites or previous party diff'rallies. who arebPPosed,
to reviving sectional Issues, and desire to promote:
friendly feeling and permanent harmony through? ',
out the conntryty‘ matntatning and enforcing ail
the constitutional rights of every citizen, Including.
the full and free exercise of the right of snffragsli'
r. ithout Intlmidatlnn and without (rand; who arc
to favor of the coatlnued prosecution and punitat
mint of all official dishonesty, and of ..an economit
cal administration of the Government by honest,
faithful and capable officers, who arc In favor of

making such reforms ingovernment m experlenc
may from time to time suggest ; who aro% oppose 4
h, impairing ticz credit of the nation by deprechilr
lug anyof Its obligations, and Infavor of anstaini4
tir every, way the national, faith rind financial honoii
Nolo hold that the common school system Is 'the
tdirt.cty of American liberty,and should be maiti-
tattled absointely free (corn scrtarlan control; wiie,
be:l,lre that for the promotion of these ends the (ti.-

rection of thc Government should continue to he
confided to thoon who adhere to the principles of..

supinirt theta as Incorporated In the eunstiti-
!

Von and laws, aunt who are in favor of.recognizing
and streugth,nlng the fundamental principle of
national unity in .this Centennial Anniversarygf
the Itepuldic

. ,
• .:

• •

Tdr: iii list Government; k about to
i'rtr9drice i-tadips Of the values Gd.; '
is.,•and :is.; to he. used nt payments* for
telegrbis. . In future • all, telegrams -are.E
to.he prepaid:

A-SE Jc-r!11:11-s Congressman is preparing-,
a hillfor 4.,'staidisldrur., competition frith
the DepaCtrr,mt•of rieulturc. a Iturean •
tl 7-1-citunorturcS and a lluread of' :Mines E
nm! '

A tiEnirrt-s, disease luts broke out among
11,-*;u•ses Kingston, .ramaie:!-.:: It is of '

th tl•turc of cold and induenzy: Every •
lior-o•fir miles around the City•of

I ton affectcll.-
••

iT said tli'd Speaker Kerr haS put
f,ot down that there shall:be no sale

i!itoxi;•at.ing tiriiiks in the restaurants of
the Capit,:l-Lnot even a glasS of ale.

THE the female employes in
Company s works,

;it Natvratk.-Conti.. en(le-d, nearly all
resinnethi•ork at the reduced rate.

STATE film.rals are expensive luxuries.
The e. ,st MassachuSots if the funeral
...f PleNitictit

1,0,v inn(!! lit cost the.. United States g0y-
,.,!1•;,Je.,•11; i< 0;4 stated.

•As e:iglelyillea near Sania Rosa. f'alt
foiLia.-lectlitly. nteaAured eight and one
half fr.:mi tip to tip of its extended.

It wasta California eagle. This.
i•• ('alic.•rutt stotY,

Ctt rrep)illi, anratiens of the Maine leg-•.611:1:try :2,1, chose delegates tc,i
tht. i•lfi olvention, unaliimously ;
ail”-tt:t.i.a t'S ilntinuLivelaring James

their cltoiet_for President of the
C.nitetl Statt•s.,

. . !. ......

P l', r. ,1•1,F.NT )11-irM'titoN sent a letter of ,1Ih:inks to Br. ill-Fr-Er for his, gpeeeli in
tiisi Fiencli A ..senibly. ii which he (led:lr- i44;,ttii.it :Mm.:tistiinit lil never become
•—sin.liocii,. instrument of Radical pasis, iisms.*:

4. . . I'.1),A1:,! : 1:, IIII,(11,1roD is' represented as,
..;1-121!, I,:Tri i,,..snisultation kith the see- Ilel4ry of the trt.,asary—stivostql with ref-

eninet, to tit pringing oiftluf the new -1,-.
pt.r fle!lt. -I,•an. .

Y”!,:;`ll. ,rist-Las sent three b3s-
or.flowc r:4 to the stuck- exchange in

!..,1/4 1,- York dm the past 'week which
di:owsecl chance at " ,1- per

in'lliceedz, ;Cit.)°, were, given. ;
19 Ili

t•ersmis in a boi:ading, house at
were taken violently ill

diseased pork. ()al- •
1-;eds..-,()f illness from eating fresh pork

in the same city.
Trutt.01"1: is said to be an

literary workman. lie be-
ihCmorrinzand writes

-t:•,r:n ;lye t.. ni!te. Pour" hundred words
4..urirtt,r of ...CI- hour is his usual allow-.

I). MORGAN.I
Chalrinan Iterndlitir :National Committ.eic,....:

NV LLI CllA!, Sy..cret.arl.

STANDING COMMITTEE. 1
In conformity with the resolution

of the last Republican County Con-.
ventiOn.'the Chairman has named
the following Standing CoMmittee
for the present year. The delegates
from several districts 'have failed 'to
send the name of a committeeman :

GrAL D. 1110NrAsi-F.4. Chairman.
G. W. Kinney,' John F: Satterlee, Asa

:Ciebids; Judson Holcomb. Benjamin Khr-
rielt, F. W. Keyes. Isaac'). Soper, Fri-e-
-man Swcqt. Johnll. Grant. Alfred Blaek-
•uell, Theodore Pierce, Ward Warrim,
lames Burst, A: D. I,llunn, 11. L. Ca',.se,
L. D. Prinee, W.. S. Kinney, M. Tracy,
P. J. ui. Jolatiordan, C. IL Weller,
:•larles Thompou4 Wm. N. Foster, ';'R.
.E. C. Myer, John!' . Orcut, O

.
I). Kinney,

M. S. Culver, Wm IL Rockwell. R. W.
Ruling, George 1 . Fox George Webb,
flias. L. Shepard: Wm. f.. Scouten, C. 11,
Walib, Aaron Elyf Timothy Gustin, !ILH.' Brown, Wtn. !Bunyan. C. T. Able,
Lacy Stevemi. ! • ! !. .

. .

•

THE LoyiL AWAKING.

Like the. defunct:Courederacy,-:the
Democratic party has several tines
come within sight of the White
House. but as often failed in its cap-
ture. It ! is now entrenched in' the
Douse of 'l-te.presentatives, and -has
put ex4ebel officers in command, of
its important offices,- but we Oil&
dently:predict that •the CenteU4ial
campaign will close with the Utter
route of the Democratic party,' and
the repossession by the itepubliCan
party Of every important position
ttrmerly held by them. The ,Gov=
ernment was saved by the sacrifices
of its loyal .sons, and its friendslufve
not yet Coneluded *to surrender it to
those Who hitherto favored its de-
struction. If Democracy has gained
certain advantages over the Iteptibli-
can party the gain was due; not to an
increase of strength on tifeir :part,
but to- the apathy of Republicanss

,

who deemed their party sufficietitly
strong not,to require from themthat
personal attention which' they.; lead
formerly-, given to politicalaffairs.
This error has brought in'its results
a lesson that will not soon be forgot-
ten. The last election indicated, the
awaking of . the 'loyal masses. '; The
Prtidential election will indicate
that they are not only awake, lint on.
their- feet to hold and defend: the
Governuient whichbelotig,s to 'them
by right of services rendered
its .c.xisience was in jeopardy. -

POSTMASTER - ENERAL Ji)VELL
tells the I)em4eratie lloiise oOlei)-
resentatives that they are welecitie to
investfg .ate his d4partment to :their
-heart's • content. The Post 'Office
Bureau hi'VCi* more eiliei!Mtiv
and economically administered `.than
by the present able and indeperident
head. i .

.

THE mild weather has been eieeed-
lii;,:a Fam... ihe poPulitr-Swissnoveli;q, inglv severe on the anthra' eite:.!eonlalia:l.li Ilerne on the 40;11 of December. '

•

,

.
:I:',i• Maio; vear,,he was one of the fore- operators in keeping down ,the' con-
mo,t,, writeN of romantic literature in sumption ilid the price of their• pro-
-.,•1,;17.er1;11a1: . • s'

' duct. . -To meet the 'effect Of the
• . Lv mi:a `1:1.1i. Meiling_ in honor of the
Tait, Pr. Samuel G. liov.-c will be belt' at weather they have concluded to sus-
the Music Hail. Poston. on February :3. pond operations. for seven weeks. andCi,i.ern,,r Eke will .preside, and prominent

, thespeakerswill make aildre4es. reduce supply. • -:,

!WILLI 'O7 iiAlt .
, son of *How James

.

'N.

Iktrinn. ex-Secreary of the 'lnterior, died THE Scranton liepublican truth-at . San F;tnci,coj on WedneEday night. fully ..„ The municipal_pal andllisfather and mi,iler arrived, in response isays ;

st•l" a t.le:-ram. a-- few hours before his county taxes are to7day the bttrdensthath. , . under which the property owners of'lx the Ohio llotn4 of Representatives
the bill to lepeal the well-known Geghan nearly every community are groan-
-1.1,,- ~,,A,. passe d by al virty vote, the Re- , hip The State and National tax col-
-1 oldie wilt one--exc(-ption, tovoring
- and the I)cluocrab4, without exception; , lector is not dreaded by' the ii+ses.",h;-_,
.40,v,ing it, , . . .

•, i .Tizi: nm"e-spinners at Blackstone, R. L, ,1' WE arc pleased to see that. Hon.ic'.l.:re,a strike has'stopped the Mills, have NI-; Q. i1„ . „ leas been reapriointed-,:-::::.;i I,.'r-t.n..rn to work. This action will - ' 'e' -" ' •

p'rokbly prompt the company tostartthe :eeretary of the CommonWealth.niafliinci'y again. There. is no change in : lir. Q. is a man of rare literary, ac-tlie si!natton at Lonsdalc.
.

. . quitements, a sound Republican andi sr.vi- hundred contracts in the post•
o'lle.' acp:trtna•nt fi..,r Mail rout in Tex- por.ses peculiar qualifications•for the
~,,',. Louisiana and 'Arkansas have been i responsible position.frandaLintly execUted. These ',contracts
.'‘ ill bare to be revoked anti agliia adver- . . :-• -...
t-i.:(1 for okin'petition. : . CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE put,' tile am-

I
' THE Cin't•hinati 'express from NeW ,nesty issue in a very- clear; light,
YorkSund.ty -evening.was partially thrown when he pithily said :

" Thos•C' lately,.from the track. ,at TrtUiton, New Jersey,
byki a miYnlaced switch. -The locomtive it]; rebellion have no: more right to
:Cud tloec ;.-,ai s. were slightly broken.- No destroy the country by, ,ballots than
ii,•iS-Qn ;Was in r nri•d. ,• • by bullets:,Tim bin bridge at Spring Grove are- .nue, in- Creinnati, gave way on Saturday'

,-,'morning under the weight offive railroad ' MEssuS. L. OCIIIU-Nr and S'i;ENtiER,
ears' t-overloac,ed :with shelled corn.'l The ; ' . ;

engineer, fireman 'and brakeman were Democratic Representatives !11l Con
•-•

knicil,. aud two men driving along the :t,cress from this State, haveldistin-,-avenne below were eaughit in the ruin and , - nis- sr..
.

:;evenly injurml.: aheci''() themselves by opposing
-•

' Cie Centennial appropriation.Pill. .31,s Cii.AULOTTE CUSHMAN is lying . - .
-,-'OutigefollAy -illat Boston.. Her suffelingis ! , - —.--,. ....1r.,--...1 ,-----••. :.. . .

' htive been so, Intense as to necessitate the i Tilt Centernii•iii.appropriation bill. .
.

4oiniitseig ol opiates, which have pro- 1 has• dut•ed violentvomitingand inflamed the hpassed the lower house Of • Con-
i•ancn from wbteh she is suffering. Her gress, and will undoubt ly,beeome

' •fri,..ilds lire seriously alarmed at her.s pre:,, a laW.. 3lr. PoWEt.i.. Vet favorcario us e• Mil ;t ion. , ..
:.. •- .• .Titt: trunk lines lttse deckled to makee , of the bill.

.

i`reduction of twenty five per cent. n-.'... ....i..- ;,
.

passtmger raieS to Philadelphia dtiriug ...

ItEPRESELiTATIVE MOVIIIP.of thisdie coitennial, and a rceornendation will ihe ni.o-le to the general ticketagents, who county, hasbeen appointed:4 teem-
alvi,t :ci Louisville on the 9th of February, •tier of the . Centennial contra t,tee' of';t(smalcea likd reduction on all the west- i -•,,
i.-:1 and southern reads.,. 1 the House. ••

THE POOR 110VSE BILL.

We hare received from Senator
ROCKWELL, a copyof the Poor House
Bill introduced by him in the Senate.
As we stated last week it is a most
important measure, and Senator
ROCKWELL'S effort to secure the pass-
age should be seconded by his entire
constituency. The bill provides,—

Sze. Ist, that the county commiss-
ioners of the several counties, not
later than the Ist of April, 1876,
shall select and purchase real estate
for the accommodation of the poor,
which purchase shall be approved by
the Court.

ri3;11!

LETTER no* zazinarpe,

uAvonostao, Am.tut, tan.
ro4rTaguration of /oho .• Hart.

took phis. on Tuesday's*, irid was
widest demonstrationeverwilaiessed

at the State Capital. As early ' s Monday
noon_ ,s'the military andcivic organizationswhich wereto participate in the .teeremo-
nies began to arrive, and by Dn'elock in
the eyenipg thecity wasfilled with' strang-
ers. !The hotels and many private rest-
dences were profusely decorated with the
national colors. The Lochiel Hotel de-
serve!; especial mention in this particular.
Small flags waved from every window,
and the Market-St. front was literally
draped in bunting. • The banner of the,
Hareranft Club . was suspended: in the
street between this hotel and the office Of
the .E'rening Telegraph. This banner is a
magnificent piece of workinanship, being
painted in Oil at a cost ofover $1;000. Its
centre-piece is a large equestrian statue
of the Governor.

Oyer 5,000 people were in the proces-
sion composed entirely of organizations
--ix litical, military, and firemen. Twen-
ty-to bands and eleven drum corps fur-
nished the music. This grand; pageant
was witnessed by 20,000 people. . One no-
ticeable feature in the procession was a
battle flag, carried by Knapp's!Battery,
of Pittsburgh, which was literally riddled
witbullets from rebel firearms during
thejlate war. The names of the battles
inNrhicli this organization hadparticipated
were at;; inscribed upon the flag. A sight
of this kind tends to call up old memories
--Memories of the time when party lines
were closer drawn than now; memories of
the days when Southern Democrats were

.arranged in battle against us, and North-ern Democrats' in sympathy with them ;

of a time when Democracy was a stench
in ,the nostrils of every man who had a
heart that beat in sympathywith the mis-
fortunes of his country; of A time when
the Republicans of good' old 1,Bradford
didn't send men to Congress to vote with
the Ben Hills and Lamars of the South,
in their efforts to bring disgrace.Upon the
fair name of the only party who cameboldly to the front in defense of the Union.
It(must afford our just-akeod-a-Republi-•
can-as-you-are friends who vote ;the Dem-

eerie ticket, a rather doubtful satisfaz,
tit n to know that the "Old Wilmot Dis-
trict" is now represented by anent who
laCkStlie courage to get up and refute
the slander of Ben Hill, when lie says the
rebel prisoners, at Elmira were worse

1 treated than ours were at Andersonvillo
and Libby,—and thisman placed there by

,t their votes. ,
Col. V. E. Piollet was .in town yester-
I.day. It is hinted by some that:he intends

going Into a contest with Mr. Hawle,cor
tie Treasuryship.

"Lute" Andrus is here, as 11SlIal, to
see that the rights of the people are taken
care of, sa far as the boom and,new coun-
ty hills :tile concerned.

i A bill has been introduced in the House
conferring upon burgesses the same pow-
ers and authority that justices of the
peace 110 W possess.

I Mr. Mitchell called up his resolution
providing for an adjournment on March
:30th, v,to-dawhen, as if by common

.1
con-

-vent, about one-half of the Democratic
side, of the house were ou their feet de-
mi antling theiikevions question, which of

• course cuts off all debate. Upon the
House agreeing to let a vote be taken atonce the call was withdrawn, end- Mr.
Mitchell was allowed a very few words, in
which he disclaimed any intention to trap
Sr embarrass the majority. The yeas andnays were called upon the resolution're-
salting in 47 in favor and 120 against, the
Deznocrats voting solid against adjourn-
Ment at that time. They evidently intend
to put in as many days as possible this
sesskin, knowing that after another eletz
{ion "the places that now know them will
know them no more forever."' ' - .

SEC. 2 .41, provides that at the gen-
eral election, the people•shall elect
three Directors of the Hoine for the
Destitute, to go out of office like old
Commissioners, one each year, to be
succeeded-by' others holding each
three years. •

SEc. 3d, provides that every direc-
tor, in case of neglect to take the re-
quired oath, shall forfeit Ten dollars.

SEC. 4th. The said directors shall
form a corporate body with power to
hold land tenements and heredita-
ments not exceeding the yearly value
of $B,OOO, and', shall have power to
employ and remove a steward, a mat-
ron and a physician, and to bind out
apprentices.

SEC. sth. TheDirectors shall make
an .estimatt of the yearly cost of the
establishment, and the amount is to
be added to the annual tax levy, and'
.the commissioners are authorized to
borrow at six per cent. three-fourths
of the 'money necessary to carry out
this act though the loan must be ex-
tinguished in two years.

SEC. 6., The County Treasurer shall
pay out on orders of the county com-
missioners, and a set of, books of the
accounts of the institution shall .be
kept.

SEC. ith. When the buildings shall
have been proVided, the poor of the
different townships shall be taken to
them. •

SEC. 8. The poor shall be removed
to this Rome upon an order of 'two
justices directed to any constable.

SEc. 9th. The Directors shall hae
the government of the Home.

Sic. 10th. The Directors shall
meet once a mouth, to visit the home
and sec that it is properly conducted.

SEC. 11th. The annual salary of the
directors shall be $lOO.

SEC HUI. In case of the death ofa
director, the recancrsball be filled
by appointment.

SEc. 13th. All claims existing at
the time of the plissage of this act
shall not be atTected by

SEC. MIL The office of 'overseer
.of the poor shall be abolished after
Ithis act goes into of

Sr.c.. .15th. All. fines, forfeitures
an►l befiliests shall bb payable to the
county treasurer.

AT A meeting of the Pennsylvania
Association, of Washington, D. C.,
held last week, Capt. TALL of this
county offered the following resolu-
tions

. ,

This Centennial year is mielikely to bea faVerable one for the Democracy. Their j
record in times past is not calculated to
bring them success in the one hundredth

ear of our success as a nation, when;
Lvcrything seems to conspire in arousing

d kindling the love of. country in every
breast ; a year in which every insult we
liave ever received is sure to be remem-
bered.

WHEREAS, We, the RepubliCap'Asso-
elation of the great State of Pennsylvania,
largely composed,; as we are, of soldiers of
the late war, have heard with feelings of
regret the slanderous falsehoods put forth
in• the House of Representatives of the
United States during the past week by
certain ex-officials of the Confederacy ;
and whereas, we have in many wsys and
on all occasions extended the hand of
friendship and full amnesty to our late
enemies in arms; therefore be it

Resolved, That wo are still anxious to
forget the past, arid look only to the fa-
ttwe welfare ofour common country ; but
as their political satrap, lion. Mr. Hill, of
Georgia, undertook to cover up his mis-
statements by proclaiming that he had no
quarrel with us as soldiers of the late Un-
ion army, &c., we take this opportunity
to inform Mr. Hill and his associates that,
as we have stood by our leaders and
statesmen in the past, so we pledge our-
sefves to stand by them in the future in
battling against falsehood and treason
wherever we find it ; and be it further

Resolved, That as we have not lust one
jot or tittleof confidence or respect in and
for our worthy President, U.S. Grant, we
hereby renew our pledge of support inthe
future, as in the past ; and be it further

Resolved, That as the Opposition news",
papers have frequently asserted that the
Republican party cannot elect to .the
Chief Magistracy of the country any per-
son outside of the role of military life; of
showing our conliderice in the intelligence
and stability of the great jnajority of the
American people, and as the lion. J. G.
Maine has showed his executive ability
as a fearless and intrepid statesmen, ever
battling fur the right aud+ crushing trea-
son, that we do hereby make known to
the Republican nomi&.ating convention,
which is to meet in Cincinnati in June
next, that the lion.J.G.Blaine, of Maine,
is.our choice for President of the United
States in 1876.

The new county bill is still in commit-
tee in the Senate.

Both Houses adjourned at boon to-day,
Ito meet on Monday evening next at 7-1J Acqu Es. •.

LETTERS PROM TEE PEOPLE.
THE SCHOOL-BOOK QUESTION

Ma. EDITOR 7 As the next meeting of I
the Bradford. County Teachers' Associa-
tion approaches, considerable anxiety is
tell in various parts of the county in re-
gard to a movement which has been in.J 1
augurated in the Association looking to a
change oftext books. I see t,y the report
of the last meeting thatthe Committee to
whom this subject Was referred made a
report, which, I think, was wisely
ferred fur final disposition bi the meeting
next ensuing. To say that the community
were surprised and astonished at the
sweeping and wholesale changes recom 7
mended by this committee, does not ex-
press the depth of indignation which I
have ,heard expressed by some of the
warmest friends 'of the common school.
leretofore the discussions andrecommeM.

(Idiot's of the Associations have, to say
the least, received respectful,attention
from the friends of education throughout
the county, but this movement is one
which has been generally condemned b'
the most intelligent of our citizens.)
Granted that the books. recommended are 'of equal merit with those which they are
intended to supplant—and this is by, no
means the case,—there are several very,
serious objections to bemade to the pro-
:posed change.

The change is uncalled for. There
is no general dissatisfaction expressed
with the books now in use. With per-;
haps the bare exception of History, the
text books now used in : our school's will
compare favorably either as to character,
style, quality or price, with any other
first-class series. Ifany one will take the
trouble to compare the books recommend-
ed width those now in use,' either as to
their contents, quality of make up Or
price per page, he will find there is noth-
ing to be gained by the change in any of
these particulars.

2. it will break up the general uniform- ,
ity which now prevails throughout the
county. In the report of the County Su-
perintendent for hesays: "We haVe
an almost entire .uniformity of text books •throughout the county. This has be,en
effected by the mutual efforts of teachers
and directors, and the benefits derived
from the uniformity for the past few yedrs
have been such that any effort looking
a change would bo generally opposed by
the whole educational form of the county.
Baring a half dozen who have coinmeneed
and carried on this movement, this is as
true today as when it was written ; and
yet a result so desirable, which has Leer
reached only after the labor of seven ,or✓
eight years, the committee propose to east
away and open the door for the whOldcounty to be overrun by book agents
button-holing school directors, 'flinging
confusion into our schools, annoying pat
rents, making extra and fruitless labor for
teachers, and entailing an expense, of
thousands of dollars upon parents in the
county. To throw away the work ; of
years for the purpose of gratifying the
whims, to use the mildest word, of a feWuneasy spirits andwould-be leaders in our
educational interests, is the sheerest follyl
This county forms part of a •Noratd
District, and by a wise: and concerted
movement the same books, with very ;un-
important exceptions, are used through
out the whole district. The advantage Ofthis is readily apparent. especially to Ate
graduates of the Mansfield NormalSchool.
To make the change proposed puts 'per
county in an anomolons position in rela-
tion to the other counties, of the district.
The same influences which suggested ;this
change here have been .at work in other
counties, but the commhjttces to whoni
this question was referred have wisely re-
solved to adhere in good faith to the emn-
pact which was entered :into some' time
ago by the leading educators of the jdiS-
trict, :and that SS-RS, that when changes
were 'thought desirable the whole distribt
shOuld move together. Dm' own Comity
has been the first to make the attempt to
go back on this wise arrangement, an at-
tempt which we trust the good setu*3
the Associationwill effectnally squelch; out.

3. The proposed change will entail a
cast and useless expense. There; are
about 15,000children in attendance Upon
the eammon schools of the county. Reck-
on the expense which :this change willmake necessary' at the lowest figures; and
you have the sum of $.22,600, which is
equal to one-half of the tax for teachers'
wages for the year. Upon whom doei thisenormous but useless burden fah? Upon
the parents, many- of whom have all! they
can do in th'ese times Of stringency aid

I •LAtRA BRIDeNIAN was' able to at-,
tend the funeral of her benefiwtor,l
Dr. SAMUEL J. HOWE, which took
place in Boston recently. In his will
lie left $2,000, the income 'of which'
is to be applied toward maintaining

• LAURA in an institution for the blind,.
IWhere she has passed her life..

•

" Years ago her case was familiar'
.', to all reading people; and Dickens,'
in hifi first visit to this country, wrote'
an extended sketch of her, which can
he found in his -" American Notes.”
She Icas born in Hanover, N.•11., in.

' 1829, and is consequently now about)
!'-ri years old. At. the age of two
years she lost, through illness, her
sense of sight, hearing and smell,

!'while that of taste was seriously
paired. Dependent almost entirely
upon touch for her knowledge of theworld around her, her education was.
commenced at the age.of eight at the
Perkins institution for the blind in

' South Boston, under the care of Dr
Howe. With untold patience she was

i first taught the names of objects, to
which process hereducation was con;
fined for two years; the attempt was
then made to instruct her in their
qualities, and subsequently in their
relatiOns to each other. ',She waS
next taught to write, and acquired
the . rudiments of arithmetic ; took
lessons on the piano; and .is now
a skillful performer; acquired a.
practical knowledge of needlework'
and of sonic household duties. Ideas
of God, of death, and of a future
state have been conveyed to her, and

•

she is sustained by the hope of the}Christian, that in another life her
physical infirMities will be removed.
Her ease is one of the most remarka-
ble on record, and is a standing topic
of discussion by- the metaphysicianS,
who philosophize on the doctrine of
ideas—whether innate, or acquired
Only through the senses."

WE ARE gratified to note that Hob
JOSEPH ,POWELL was one of the fift3-
sis Democratic members of ConoTesm. c,
who refused to votelvith •their party

1 in favor of repealing. the resumption
i act of last session. Mr. P. iscertain-
ly sound on financial queStions.

, )Mas. FITZGERALD, wife of th e R,ole
r.nd brilliant editor- of the Pniladel-
phis City Item, died on Monday la6t.

, . ~ .

Q .vermient places En IW gilt 'men
.

W # •
?, t venom is proof aptiaitßkln',17:

li •:-.1 who cannot.
." -

forgertOilittei' dad'
'w # si!lit`: OolCblood, 'gad wi_ttil, foie .'

.601hC aidi..deliheration7.glOtTiIn
:t Owork ofMard er* and give pOsthu-'

,

ie ne --honor to.An iinaanda. :,, Here
,.e.'oneinitriin:all theSoutti.4efie

.hape in thename of humaaliflliere
as but one such—who three;years

ago in 1872 or 3, the war having Ibeen seven years closed, the men who
farsook the Government and took up
"tam againstit having been pardoned

ad forfeited,
restored to the privilegeS they

d foffeited, and an era of roconcil-
Aation‘ been. openedwhor- at such a
time and under such circumstances
gave to his own helplesschild.a name
or.that child to beat through all its

lutum life, and bearing it to Show to
II the world its father's undying
jatred for a government that had
ardoned him his hissing ,Malig,nity

to the memoryof a great andlender-
heatted man, who had never harmed
him, and his reverence fotan assassin
whose 'name only survives byyits infa-'
my.- Think of it' for a Momeitt !

What kind of a man must 'he be
who dowers his just born child with
the name of Jolin.Wilkesi3ooth ?

Does it in the coldoil of cold bleed,
with deliberation and: not ,upon im-
pulse. Seven Years after the com-
mission of the murder which sent a
thrill of horror thrOugh all the South
as well as through the Nortiii a mut.-

, der so horriblethat in the-YeTy white
j heat of the war, when the passions of

1 men were at theirsangriestPitch, no
decent man anywhere did other than
denounce it as a most infamens crime
—this man calmly fastens on his own
poor helpless infant the nrdeier's
names This was not idiocy's though
it seems incredible that itShould be

I done' by a person of ordinary intel-
lect and intelligence. It,ivas just
dull brutality ;_. beastly cruelty. The
man 'who' could approve of the assas-
sination' of Mr. Lincoln would be
just such A. monster as; to 'curse his
own - fltsh and blood' Withsuch a
christening and make his child the `
inStrUment for carrying . over to the
next generation the badge of his fa-
ther's shame. 'Poor child, tO be thus

' flithered and thus handic4ped for
life. -

; todistiels o .prov ld, food and; clothing for
theit little ones. The movement is ;dot

only:Itawl**, but I confess it is the most
shamful andlheattleas nttenipt---te. faiteti-
addlti n.al lattrdensitPon -the) lanaibar:
denwl andliaffeting poor, thnt,it hasrare-
ly been thettor of any one to Witneits
In a liody*t-bikellikent menatidirotien.

Reiervingi-irtlectint.'the :leeks-1)m;
Posed for anotherarticle, I cannot better.
close this than-byl repeating in substance
a remark of our County Superintendent,..
whiCh was, -thatnow ire bad a general
tutifohnity of tea books throughout the.ru tcounty. The to ency of this movement
was to destroy it. A- lite teacher could do
good work - with the books we had, aworthlessteacher could not; do good work
with i the heat b ooks that &mid be pole.
It Was an old saying :but It true one; that
we-should let well enough alone. ;T.

Hl r ..... . ;

37 PRESIDEmit WHO ¶HALL IT 881

The - fact that tilreatly titre late Hebelshav a controlli g power tin the'pemiar
bra ch of Congniss, is arousing the heart
of ;this mighty nation. They must be
ouited from thatibraneh of our National
Legislature. They must• not gain the
Senate, - nor the Presidency, nor the . Su.
prione Court. That, is the people's will.

Id 1783, when theritish and the Tories
Irina. conquered, our fathegs did not invite
Lard Howe and Benedict mold "brave
and gallant opponents" though they had
been—to come and hel rule us. They
praCtically, if not by law, disfranchised
and ostracized then. And are the Rebels,
who shed blood andtried Ito dissolve the
Union in order to establish Slavery, are
they better than the torie4 orthe British?
I think not. I think tlie crime of the
Rebels -against Liberty,against Humanity,
against Civilization, was mote atrocious
.then that of the Tories. To admit unre-
pentapt, red-handed, perjured teen into
poWer again, I think untvise and wrong.
Ifet them live—although they would have
been capitally punished. (at least the lead-
erto elsewhere—live peaceably, but not as
our rulers. Let then like back seats,".
and,d behave themielves.

The acts of the !tense at Washingtonare convincing many that it is unsafe to
admit ex-Rebels to anyi further power.
And they naturally begin to inquire fo
Candidates for President and Vice-Presi

I dent, to be elected duringthis eventful
Ylr. Charles P. Adams is namedfor tli%,
tint position by some, biit many fear the
h is hardly firm and decided enough fo.
the tire-eating ex-Rebels; who are :dread
showing the old spirit. f ‘Pere; he of th
grit of his father or ;grandtither,. hi.
Chance would be much better. His abili
ties and experience are admitted. In or
dinary times lie would!' tower, perhaps;
above all competitors, but just at present
1M seems to be not thelinost likely to be

1 put at the helm of State:
I 1 lOur, carelessness in Ifq.i, in electin(that Rebel sympathizer, John Latta, fo •
}Lieutenant Governor, blocks the way t
I:the elevation of our own Governor Generral Hartranft John Latta for Governo•
of Pennsylvania? Never'. Ilartranft i

!,'young and can waft. Pennsylvania ha
.:Inul a President (Buchanan) mid a Vice-
President (Dallas), and can wait

The next .greatest State in the Unio I

Ilitio) bringalforwardllier true and trio 1
,t, overnor, IL 3. Itayes and has a Lien-

.; tenant Governor of the same stamp—no'
''harm or risk m his becoming Govern(' .

Oliio had a president a few days onl. ,

counting nothing, and in every particular
au present strong claims. The abilitly

and popularity tit• GM'. Hayes are -Un-
doubted. With him, Ohio killed the ra*-
baby and rescued the tide of political ten-
dencies. A tried soldier, he will be trt e
to his cottutry, the Union, and the hum-
blest Union man,_white or black. TI e
lOcatiun of the National Convention giv s
him, also, some local,advantages. WI o
Can suggest a hetter,ntan fur the (it is ,o

be hoped) decisive campaign of 1876?
Stewart L. Woodford, of New York.

who stumped Ohio for Remimption and
for Hayes last fall, is. named for Vicie-President. So also is James G. Blaine,
the late Speaker of thellouse'who is a
native of Pennsylvania; but who drifted

ast instead of West., and now hails from
litine.
Repudiation—not Openly, • but in d a.

guise—is a secret fee of our country's
honor and best interests, which must ..re
watched and guarded against, also. Ila)/cEand Woodford, Ilayea and Blaine Adams
and Hartranft, are all safe, it is I;elievnd,
b a that issue. . Further South;and Wet,
even sonic Republican are not so reliable
in that matter.. A return to the wild- at
States bank money of old times, wo Id
be most deplorable. ,All our interests te•
mind trusted, reliable, isipular eandida er
for those two points of honor and of e•
sponsibility. A VOTI:R

And now, there being sual a mall,
such a . patriot, such a citizen, and
such A father, where do we ;find him?
Ask Mr. Morrison, Chairman of
Ways and Means, lender ofthe Dem-
ocratic party in Congress:Me.found
him and appointed him clerk of his
Committee, where he draw4;Pay from.
the Government he so loyally sup-
ports. Ask -Mr.: Michael:C. Kerr,
the DemocraticSpeaker oftbe•llonee;
wtho made Mr. Morrison the leader
of the House arid"gavehim the op-
porOnity to appOint this Irian.. Ask
the Di-mocratie party which elected
Mr. Kerr and Mr. Morrison, and

. 1
' SOUNDING THE ALARM

which is respOnsible for .oeir acts,
and for the appointment of this rep-
resentatii•e Democrat. Who is this
man, who within three yc4is has re-
corded at the baptismal font over the
head of his infant son his reverent
regard for President LincOln's assas-
sin ? Is he of the sort that the De-
mocracy chooses out for Its honor
and emoluments? Is this what we
arc voting to bring in whO we aid in
securing a Democratic vietory ? If
so let us/know it and have a fair un-
derstanding. We have hOld the Re-
publican party responsiblefor its ap-
pointments; we do the :same with
the Democrats. This =Os not Mr.
MOrrisou's or Mr. Kerr s exclusively.
Ile is the party's. It must carry him.
lie is not conspicuous, tO be sure.

Ever since the nomination of Jr R

ACE GnEELEY by the Democratic p IT

ty, the 'Tribuoe has been an earn

He is only clerk of a !eom4nite
But there is not any plifce obscure
enough to shelter such airman wheje
he can draw Government pay. He
affronts jrnAice;

' he shod:B common
dereficv. Tlic man who- applauds,
assassination would he an assassin
himself if he dared. '1 here is no• fit-
ness,. no propriety, no Sense in his
being anywhere 'Where 114 s eye of a
self-respecting citizen may light on
him, much less! in any public place
‘Orere the nation's gorge rises' at

Advocate of that ',organization, a

has often been unfair in its eriticituof the Republican party. It, has
deed come to be iconsidered one-
'the soundest and nwst effective

sight or sound of him.
Mr. Morrison, neitho you . nor

your speaker nor your party can af-
ford to appoint to otliee n . twin who
seven years after Mr. Lincoln's mur-
der christened his own sein with the
murderer's name."

gans of the Democracy in the co
try. The conduct of the Confeder4
majority in the House of Represol
tatives has alarmed even the editiirsof that paper, and in a recent issue
of the Daily Triune we find this

note of alarm." We commend it to
the candid, dispaisionate perusal! of
our readers, and especially those viho
have been inclined to believe the ex-
Rebels were honeat in their pro'ses-
sions of loyalty. Remember, the :es-
timony is from a Democratic sOmice:

" Have we then been counting. t the
too fast,-and must we turn back 'the

'1 hands upon the dial plate It was
pleasant to think, while grass was

; growing on the torn battle-fields and
grain was 'springing up in the ragged
furrows of the,war, awl kindly nature.
was at her hework wherever
armies had marched and. canon
scorched the plain and graves ,been
dug, that time Was sitting ns each
day further from the. hitter griefsfoul
burning passions of that fearful One,
quenchingthe hate it engendered and
mellowing into tenderness the Mem-
ories it left us. lye did not supPose,
we (lid not hope, that i 4 every breast
either North or South the fire that
had raged so. fiercely had gone out ;

that there was no', spark of passion or
hatred or revengeful feeling left. We
could- not in oilir hopes or expecta-
tions draw' so lrgely upon man's
frailty for the diviner quality in, his
nature. We asked of them no skeri-
flee of feeling on of opinion, nu re-

• but
ogie,
for

Lea-

cantation or conression; nothin
that thpy should}recognize the
of events, admit, that the cans,
which they fought was lost, the

Csion for secession removed, and}
(press a willingness to return to 1

1allegien'ce. Nothing dishonoraq
unreasonable Was-demanded of them,
If the victors were magnanimou4, thevanquiShcd were for the most part'
manly and frank. There was no pa-.
rade of repentance, no affectatibn of,
regret; it was} enough that while
they maintained their pride they
banished resentment. There were
'exceptions. There were men in _the
Sputa whom no grace of forgiveness
could touch, no amnesty soften. They
-were note great men or braie fru;
they werclthe small, mean, and spite-
ful. We expected nothing of them,
but were' willing they should lniirse
their Veitom and miserably lie out
their generation. We did not cream,
however,; that these men or any of
them would be }put forward as repre-
sentatives of this Southern peoi le, or
that they themselves would ha •e the
assurance to, ask office at the hands
of any. political part-. AboVe all,
we could not suppose that any party
would take the:responsibility o mak,
ing them. representative by giving
them official. pOsitions. 1"It seams We were too fast . '' • The
Democratic party ,.choosea lir the

I

ex-
heir
C or

TilE following brief :facts speak
volumes in favor ofpublic sentiment
concerning the proposed'4 appropria-
tion of $1,500,900 for the completion
of the 'Centennial buildings. The
Editorial Association Indiana,
numbering two bundrec. were on an
independent- visit to PhiladelPhia,
recently, and after a..eareful investiga-
tion of the present state of affairs in
connection with the national jubilee
they adopted a series orformal reso-
lutions asking Congress '".to make the
appropriation prayed fnr, and they
sent copies to Senators NcinToN and
McDoNALD, and to Mr. Speaker
REEK. It is well to note the ,fact
that the association wasjnot there by
invitation, nor wasany attempt
whatever made to influence the -ex-
pression of this opinion,:and for this
reason it is in high proOf of the pop-
ularity of this proposed, appropria-
tion among the masses ].Ofthe people
who are rising up all oierthe• coun-
try and instructing their Represen-
tatives to vote for it.

THE Ledger says: hotel accomb-
dations in Philadelphih promise to
be ample for the demands to be made
upon us during the Centennial Exhi-
bition, and it. is not WT.ely 'that pri-
es will be increased beyond present
rates. One of the newdiote is within
a square of the Centennial buildings
has already publishedl its scale of
prices for lodging. A. single room
and single bed will belurnished for
one dollar per night, and meals can.
be procured at restaurant prices, ei-
ther in the hotel or elsewhere as the
guests may desire.

SENATOR Rocri.wr.Lii! has, prepared
and presented a bill providing for the
establishment of county poor houses
in the various countieS of the Com-
monwealth wherein stich institutions
do-not already exist. is not to be
disputed that the present system of

farming out" paupert3 is one that is
a disgrace to the age, and more cost-
ly in a loup,'vtin than fhe'system,of a'
county house. Tioga county has
tried the county house system and is
well satisfied with it ,as being more
humane, ,more econoriiical and more
profitable to those kept than the old
system. In all the counties or New
York the county-house .system has
been tried with atkatiening of the
coat of keeping paupers to little
more than one-half of4he cost under
any other. ayatem.--2f, T. Gazette.

STASZ VEW7I.
XESTEN.G Of the citizens Of

County, was held at Danville, Jan. 00i In
favorofConiffess &ling the construction
ofthe TOUR nal" ranked; TheHint'
big was addressed by Judge laituingOnt
Thomas J. Galbraith. George W. Van
Taman, and others,:.. were
adopted calling upon ienstors and repttl-
sentatives in the national congress tosup

rt the measure now pending ,before that
y to aid in the construction of the

Texas Pacific railroad.
A FIRE broke ont in the Lehigh Valley

company's Prospect mine, near Wilkes-
irarre, on :'Wednesday morning, andan ex-
plosion of gas followed, which did consid-
erahle damage. Some of the minerswere
severely burned while attempting to ex-
tinguish the flames. Steps were taken
to flood the mine.

A esat dispatch from Rome to the
New York Freeman's Journal states that
Allegheny, City, Pa., has been made a
Catholic'diocese. Rt. Rev. Bishop Dom-
enee, now of Pittsburgh has been named
its first bishop, the transfer being at his:
oivn request, and the Very-Rev,L Quigg,
of Altoona, has been appointediAshop of
Pittsburgh. •

JtJDOE Pr..tilsoN, of Harrisburg has
administered' the oath of office to all ,the.l
Governor's of this State since 1850.
health prevented him from administering
the oath to Gov. flartrauft last week; on
the occasion of his second . inauguration,

Mu. DAVID L. FLEMINO, editor amt.
. part peoprietor of.•the Pittsburg
Gazette, died at his residence in that city
on Um morning of the 21st ult., of brain
fever, after an illnessof about two weeks:
The deceased was a native of Chester
county, and about forty yearwpf age.

A cLr ns. in the Bingham Muse Phila4
delphia, has been prosecuted by a color;
ed gentleman, under the CivilRights Lawj
for.refusing him lodging. The defendant
had a hearing before a C. S, Commision.l.•
er, and vas held in $lOOO bail for'a

THE hearing in the matter of the at,
leged lunacy of Dr. Helnibold befoi
Judge Briggs has been concluded, and
has resulted in declaring the: Doctor in-
sane.

Ir is but wretched policy tO allow your-
iielf to drift into au incurable disease, by
neglecting the earli(ist and most tractable
symptoms. By contentedly waiting.for :a
Cold to get well of itself, many a one has
so damaged the stricture of this Lungs as 1
to put himself beyond the reach of inerti-
!eines, before being conscious of danger.
how much safer on the first indications Of

'a Cold, to resort to Dr. JAYNI•fii Expee:.,
torant, an efficacious remedy for Coughs, 1
Asthma, and all Broucial Ariection, and
sure to exert a beneficial influence on .the
organs of the Chest.

Adctisctlcats

FOR RENT.—The house on. Main
street in the First 'Ward, fairly oertiiiied:hy

c. Sietidlug. Also the house du West. Itrityge
tstieet, lately oecupleu S. W. Northrop. kn-
quire 44.E. Lhutl:7:,

.1 1.1)..(. 1.16 1,9 • 11r, otIVC:ox;•i•
Coons, will ntea,,n rail and :,, ttle •telt4 Itht

JOH:: F. COIISFIr.
Towanda, Jan. IS, 18m,

•

NOTIC E.—The .partnership here-
.l.l torom
1.10.4 day dboottlial by mutual eollSellt. All aceolnka
t sald'ilno ai; to be. setlb,l

J. F. 31EANS.
It. 11. ROCKWELL.
M..A. Ia)CIiNV

Towanda.,

AADAIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
__. z_Nottre,ls hereby gin that all persons in-
debted to th' estapt. of John Purcell, haul, of
Rome 'twp., dfc',l, !1.1111.32, make Inan2di.tie pay-

i;tient to the undersigned, and all ,persons haring
claims against ..31,1 r,tate 17/ElSt present them, duly

i authenticated,[for Settik,ment. • .
CATHERINE P1.1.110ELL,..i -

lan27-w41.• 1 .k,lintuintratrhc.
,

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i—Notice is hereby glve.n that all p,..450n In-
-1 dented to the' estate of Samuel ilear.ner, late of .

iSheshequitt der'd,atust. make immediate paymeat tot
tho undersigned, and all [.,rums having claims

, _against said elate must present them, duly atithew ,
1 ticated, for .wittlement.

.1 JEKI:N11.11I IftENCIT, Administrator.
) ,I)Oltt.1::;CA lIENVENER, Atintr-x. :

Jan:l'46-4n*.
e ,

I, INCORPORATION NOTICP.-
i 1 To a!! whom It zetay cont-tern: The uuders igettol

alien% of Orwell and vicinity, hereby give notice
that they Intend to apply to the Court of common
Pie:vs of Itradfonl county.or a law Judge th,r,if,tor

; n ch'arter to he incorporated into a hotly politicand
corPorate In law, with perpe:nal under

• the p4rite, style and title of the tirs..ell I.lbr.ult A%tboclatton, for the purpose or c.tahliAtitr, nod taalu-
tahttlg a library for the of its thethhsrd.

L. C. BULL. . • . 1. 31. BARRETT
C(11111:N. 4 , . BELIV".

W. L. PEN I)LETON. LI E. CII I: BUCIt.
'

NTOTIC-,E TO _CIIMUTORS BY
AN INSOLVENT

Take puttee that 1 hp., applied to the Itondrablo
the Ju44,..cs of tto• courr of 1 01111,1,1, l'lrANof pima.
tsrd county for the beneht of the In-olvent I,:oys
of. the Cointnotewealth of l'ean‘y Ivan la. a tel, , the
have appointed the 701 day or Felt., 1:,76, :at to
o:eluelt A. am., to hear late :Red me ereditads. at-the
Court House in the Fre o of To ,A:ata. whet; and
where you may attend If yen think ptr•per.

laulZiva PATRICK LALLEV.

A PERI:ECU SUCCES.

The Universal satlita,:tlen by the

ORANGE COUNTY MtLK P&N,
• . , ..

,

In quality mol'quantlty- or lit!,•t• maao, and ,IN:: re-
tuuviug the c.xl.-ssive artcag,ry of 01, autry -rotaa,

, prompts us to:v-141u loclto tilt: eartient •,'

ATTENTION
t I the

PROGRESSIVE.PAR)I,ERS,
To the most

COMPLETE ARTICLE,

of the kind now before th puhtle

In dalrys of. Ir to 20 cowf., the Ineonvt'nl'nce of
furuislaule au eNira dairy-il:1W 1s tivotEletl. We

guarautee to give

PERFECT SATISKIWTION;
Or romovo thr "Pans" afi.,r 30 days' tilal

Our references an? sfiine of Uh• Live 111:116,4nee of
Bradford and Susquehanna Conotto, who •havo
used the pails.

R. L. BEARD:4.E
W u!i:tu), Pajan27mi

A J. NOBLE J.; CO.,

Main Otreet, opposite the Court trouie

TO WA P.E.NAY'A

PROPERTY FOR LENT, FOR DWELLING
AND BUSINESS PURPOSES

Rents collected and remitted on nmsonahle terms

Money Loaned & Loans Negotiated:,

PASSAGE TICKETS;

And

()REIGN DRAFTSi

ALWAYS ON RAND AT BARGAINS

.1. NORLE. PanY•7•4l 1. W. El, VINCENT,

Pblt Ca

rvirELL pe.
• '

••' Would respectfully inform thei
Customers, and the Public general

3
that they are now , settled in their

.i'- k't .ir-,-g -i -o'i .:E'.
ith increased facilities- for doi

bctsiness, and Laving added

NEW GOODS

to ,each of their several departm

have now: the most:

EXTENSIVE

ITEI

ATTRACTIVE,

•

Stock ever e*bite4 by 4tem.
0)--?-4 0 F

They f's will offer their gds at' the

same

GREAT REDUCTION. IN

PRICES,

To close the Winter Stock

-,t-.--t-

PLEASE CALL Sp; T

In their

LABGE DOUBLE $7O

Opposite their late plaeo. of bi

POWELL ,k, C

Jam it' 676

Taylor it Co.

TA_Y L 0 R &

lip

MI

BEAUTIFIIL

A SS 0 R

OF 1
I=

HOLI DAI .40

AT;f

TAYLOR 'it CO'i
_ 1

i

THIS WEE

Tcnrands, Des. 9, ns.

IT ,

:Mfg ~~l~'
'!

i
......................-.... . .. --,--7.7*.r."--...r1

TRIAL.LIST ..F94,FERRI:TAIL iTectusl•7B. I.lflr'Wkltg. . 1 • - • .z- i iBlack vs X AAlse.k4l -__: • --. , . .- 'eJeMIIAlltipaidlissrvs Henry W May... • use
Augustus Lewis vs Levi P bialford assumptitHenry ward;stal vs V I:• lisilarti.,........... .elect ;;JrnoHolmes vs Jas mettles • sass ,I,
Diehard Horton vs Samuel Hyatt • - Apo
CIS Bill v5.,11,W Decker • -. . .

.. /mit, 1.
A. 4 NOM" Ts J P EtrOret al ..! . 1 - tittAisJohii.Cusimies vs Ii W.Lane •
methaales Nat Wk, ChicagoVs C F Mlles cz
Abram Wslimanrs Wm:k Peter Hunsicker I- tresll:- - dcr. • 'Mitts Pettey I ds'~. . o o. I•JastusLewis:fad . , **lC A Heaienor vs Win Sheeler • -

- ; trea8 0 Townsend vs MiltonThillfpa"_. - apt&Fittgerould, FLagg k Crtrirrhinhar it Dewey, ÜbeE CHewers vs-F.ureke Mower Co doIsaac X Whitney. vs Eillott,Witlineyet sti...;sel fa8 8 Swath vs Levi Weliti..i;. - • - assampSitA A. Dougherty's any iti fact vs H B, Ingbara.eJect
A Lewis It Sonvs A Waltman.-- assult0 F Ayres vs John 3tequess .. . ....t..,.. dotfp,Wm Northrop et al vs,Wm:o s.tulle '

.atE W USK TO Geo IkuJatolo ci ii ' • scilfa
[ ' 9, erendah Roth vs Prank ostbb.rd. assumfitJerry_ Ryan Ya It A iflif' I app4 •
Augustus Low;s vs,llirim ji,rtOn's issfgneecass3Jackson Lewis vs 0 E Pickmt • dellKeeler 4 Lulls

M.
i'llJesfiC Ni'•"";k•

..
- ....Iss9it•41.J Franklin Jr &.c vs A Stmdcvant • appalFrisby A Grippe"; vs Detre 51N0.04.. ........ flOCornelius Hunsicker vit 41' • Williston.— I, ..debtEleazer Pomeroy vs C C.:Zicettillaud, 4—issueP 8 Wyncoop vs F. Smith'. • ' case

itrft Foster vs Win ,Brslne ' - I cA"
1 Homburg vs Patrick Carroll - - I 'PK' itP & E Coil CO VA ii N Ploott et a1...., case0 F .ifyerfs 8 & E C k pi C0.., : for ' it
C !-Myer
Jim Gustin et al vs Ono Hewitt • ~..sppiJ C ifarman vs X Van/foam Rogers et Ai . ' ins
Clark & 31111d4uglt-vh ToWatolaboro • ' drbt.? H Rockwell vs$ & E Crial 4Ry CO 4..foratt
Philo 3llngoe vs ; •' i 1 •I•1 B H Mitchell 'sttafrya Armenia ...I.teltell's tam ....._ ..,nla MIL') amk.:aliSlbens Baler vs Shine; TlilLe-vls ! ! .41
Daniel Beesley vi Stephe Evans ' , t.:.isi,,,e
Ellen KII ttehell's usevs.James Kelley f 7 efe)et• t•• - • 3S) wOts -

--...
I-, . . , •-1 1 1

Thin SuLllian vsJas K P trersOn ' _ ' ! ir'vs
G H Welles vs Pa 41 N y papal 4 H. k CO . I...ejiiet
31 w Wheelock vs S W. r.altfr. assignees,tt ..sc als,lfieitJamesWilliams vs NrWy Co •
Weed 8 3S Co vs 5 B Callileld et al . ......... ~....e4613 Wills vs 311 Smith ', - • • 'trespass
E L Andrus vs Bubinill Eanley's Mint j- rippl•Joseph Willcox vs F $ Elliott: . -' , -!- appl
Lyman ,Watsbri vs JI ,Jle4Titus TT _ - ) sa. fa
Vol Sznith's ezrs vsHenry Forbes j - 1 irdier!John Cniontlns .I F Samtemon ' ' • case :
Hiram 31Wern use vl Aemeula twP, --) appl
T J Irwin vs J U Mason if -

-._
- r appl'

F. 11 Barnhart et al glizeJ'n,v Wll Barnhart etal
j C craven vsO'ffati Blrhop et al ...scl fa sui 'ln •
E C sod J E Seynioir vs; " i . •i, 14 .'

I .jeffer,,,g,eagles vs Pfiteti miller Cl a1.., cf,Y4)
P Brady,vs Jane alt-i•olt,! - ~ - l' tipper'At
Jos Wllrox vs W Fitzip.ronld .' • i p.. 111.1Enoch frartvrell vs :•!,;.' e.lf. Rro - rr• appt,
J E Buliork vs Ite:os god:well' et itl - r Alt ex '
Jas Fox vs •••.

Betsey Jane 'forgers vs:Blood ACo ' f rt,•R!
Davhl Kendall vs MistIS Rtitidari et at t- efret I,
Itlerdwy Tottle vs 4101214,S An! lion*et a1,,,....5'rl fa'
Danlet Compton vs U 1.1 Bradford Cleal ' - ",Pl'l

d:Mph 4;rrenwood Co vs .1 11-Crew! .- pplFPeter Munro vs Jas C ,tvala - , - - ROI
J It Cowell vs Over erst Poor, A,yltim app •
(; II l'lele vs Bred .1; ',Ong. 1

- • i'Tp._
J.0 F rt. vs.G 11,irni'et al
JII 161: vs 11...nry;.M1114..c.

.T St(tinier vs, lit irartl.„;.. als
S B ItosS vs chOgirit'lls ITuns!ck...r scl as m
GnyTozcrve A. 1.1121 Ki!titPy Pieg
Sam .t SpLirt:S' u e vE:.I S Cambell
M C Slercur vs Jun I:nl)4,mi -,-

J Erttcr ve3 A Vali
Aiiglc,c., 11:01-1'Lynch • 1 Tea
J It iM,1i,11,3--s.actinr...:
Jacob ?laneVs P ' ilowary mulling's g•ut'vi tf, et
51111,r k Av, rp vsMir.tlo

N 11',...5!irrooti Vandermark - • 1.4
(; IW Sikhi n•on 1",

Mblia,l( olt.lnax: vs .1,;.1 trt,..pasi-
F if vs .111.,'firli,t ippe4l
E rcatt ,rf,y v C C'll,,l,letlellai,(let al I,rltti•
Ge.c.,l* raylor vs Jas.stwoh,l, ....a.fmtim.,ls •

Stll.po-na.:2l:,lw.teklteturti:Ode „,
:11ouday

14, 1.17.1. at '2 o',;(0:1•':, ii,lm. ;,1 week. 31owilay Fd4.
21. '• 11. M. l'Ec K.

• •

0 :S .I:PITAS' .COURT .SALE

1By vitll7o oti.an i 01,1,r I,,uPd oat or Ill.'t Orpllans' Court i,f ,Itt- adfpril Couuly, the waters grad
Ad uiluli trat rit bf the ii.late of 1: !I•hant iiellisli1.,er,
Lnte of S;atullug sloile, il-,'d, will sell at RuliliCsale nu ties pretulsds, oil .T111:1tSll.tY. February 3,
pilTs, at, 1 Wilorl: i/.sr.., the .fullowiug ilesrrilsii: tpt
of lamp situate in ..itafidim_t .date titp..troutq a as
follows,' ta,111: • . 1 .

On 1/le 111•1111 hy• lapis 4-,r r„ B. crwabang]
Puler Ilottvasttan, Gat lilit 'wilth icy Henry
,11 the west by l'borits tel till. cast
Valig ,T

Tf:101S ,()F SALF::::--Vil to I>a' paitl II!
sale; :410,:it balance 1
awl two years tray 1 /HE. (if 4 ,:inrut3q,,,, iv

LUCINDA lIELLEBRA7s:
. Administral

tercet.;
Jantett 3. 11.t.

•

I;BANKrttirrc' Y.—ln the is►N-,trlyt, Court of States, for the iNVi4tern District of '
-• r ,

IV LIA NI It. i‘.311.11.1.E.r. of Bradford evutly,
a bankrupt untied:hiact of Congres of Maivlb ltd;

applhui for a AlNeltarg,. trout :ill his
debt.. and other t-leilus pria able under said
by taller of Ciiri•notleik is lo,reby give*tioll
person, u.ho I:II,VVf rliTed their debts,' and ottifr per
sous .I', ,pear on thi!..l.sih day ofIIIAS-CA IS7II. at 70 o'cl. ,k" A. 31.„ beft.re Eidwanl/verton.. jr., 104 011Y1 ,e in Towan-da. Pa., 10 moor ext..Lit any th,,,y hart., xviiNa-tirocharge should not hi granted t - t the said lialkirupt.'1 S.C. Mt:CAN

• t rlcrlja:ll3w2

I:DITOR'S NOTICE.— IS-liit-
-21_ nev Pr.ttt 8: t'i,.. ~., 'II. *t. 1 ou les. inll '.i

t" out: 14 I taumoti l'lpa, of )I;radtord Coon; 1• NO.
6;7. Fs",. Term 1i,740 i'

The utowr,lgued..i an hauler appointed lin ‘h-
Iri',lt, Inoue.) 10' thq ',he!tr", hands, art,nz from,
the ......je of Ilefetnlahr, real estate. ail; nitL.Tol 0..
h'is aPPoirlti"lt at II:- t•the••• . f P.orlqk .k. Fiu,b ie. PI

Towatola"lo,ro., ,onl:•.l.l I Iti)..lY. P• b. l'.. 1,,',.
.-0. to firloili, In :the fort.no. ,t, ,it V. 111.11 tHP` :WI
play? all pt,r,ous. Ihr.ll.g ,t :atm, upna ,a.il, fund
mild -pre,,nl them ,r le. t (:.roue ‘l;•barre, I froill-

coming t,i on ail saute. . 1 Il-'j E.IV3I. FOYLE., Au How. 1
Jan 20. '76' is 4 +

, it ,
-

VOTICE- TO CIIF,PITORs;r i3l-
.0. 11.,,10.Ni....Tvf.v-rol::. !I '

f' .0, 0.. and tie. Of tt: I :I 0, • .t, v', •I 1., th. , ItIIVIr3-
4e. I tu , 4 ,Iflg/... (If ll'. 1.111111 of I , .11,10,11 l i'i •.p. of

Bradliild Couture'. fir th., 1 ..)o qt of the jO,O e,t
Law, of Peon...AN lti. I..oerl , hot h v. e' 1..;.; ol*lt, d l e
7th day of Ft.. ,., 1,74...k. ri ,','..,.•k; 1.. v..., t Itio
Coot t Iwo, , ho the I .•To of Te\..vpli. ;i1 i;• ard
where 3..ii eau 4(-10 I. :.. ti 'Mo., pe T •1-. 1

1.13112 V .; ~ 1.1: A \ CI, 't. IC '[..IF11: 11
A rrLicATt()N is 1)11-01-:cr1

Tll A 0110 M. .P6..er:i .r.i No. 1,11..ep. if. P.:...
1", II .Ir, herd• yp. :•`:1,••/ :',1.0 it i‘ h ..• .1,N% 0:.,r. ••ilr•
he.h•th•l, 1,1•• .ni•we ,I I'' 'llll, I ,1.- ..r l .l I', w-
ir.' II 1'2,3, Or Bra II:,,n1 t'ta9,ll1. for 3 a,. - 1723111
the heha.,,t litatl'ltli 11,. 41,1 tilt 1. i .i 1 , 11 t. LA, VI .

1,11111:11, II" '1 ; 1)A11. .IIL •711 I .`. i'l LI •7', t I I -al -

III;: 01, ".1111/ It ilharil lu the per:u:. , .: n'., ). -•liht
an•Iloa••nC, -'d 1' .I 1...lilt :Ist II . , °e4"l' 1

itilICM 4 A. A . 1. 's ‘ i lA. ` 1- rir.ftPPLIC'.kTION IN I)11-0111Z('E
_.,...,_

—Tr) S 30119 .I'll' 'l. 1,1. N.', If ,l. :1 ii t. T.,
117'.. you art' li..rt ,Oy ;I; tin a' :•I', Poohr. Iron-
b..t-.. •I.eur Ntlf,•• •,,1.. ".ph-. .1 . • :1., f.• 1-1 r ( ~,,..

v.n ph a. of P:1 , it,•. ,.1 t .•ni •). f. 1 ..0,,0r 1. ft al

the howl, of rill.t i itna,‘,. ,e, .he ,ald 11.~.or ', 11-

Vllillt,tit .MlllO2 IV. lII.' 7ti t ,?al o' Pe'4 ,,tzry. ,+• ,••7•. f,r
heal ilut the ,aid !:4'h U. in the Pretties al µ11 1.,1t
tltde and 1,,1te .• ~. pair-tut AIti 1.11 It ‘• .1 thl:o4 j•:-• 1-•-

j.thht4 : A.. 1. 1. XYT„ N, SII:e:.T. ,

A 1.) I?LI C,l 1.. 1()N, IN Iviv.9ll,er,.
lA_ —T.., I'h It. 1:.10..y. N. 240, 1scp,.i- l'..":'•
Y..11 aro 1.1.t.0.tv itt.t:!',..tl 't t:At 1.11,11 .1. Imti,ty. yqur
wife, L:!“app!i,!..l !..:.. lb, I tail: ~.f c.:iiIin!!!.111, '.1,01
DradTPll 4.o,tttt v. I'r .•.1 .1iv..1 CO fr!ri! Owr.i!r!.. 1‘... 1matrimony: at:.i tili -ar.l, ,-..tit t 1,3, ..ppt•inrti V..i•-

iday, 111.• 7.1..taY .1 r..: ,,.....7 ., 1 ,7,. f.r i:": 4.:,::4,..11,
said l'I,t) .1. Sp 1 it. p.% 1 ,-0., F. nt s‘111:11 ittt....ivA
pease y. a ..;;It: at tet;ll It ::.... thinr. 1,6.1 ,r. j

j:tr.nl \ • I 11..1. 1..kY T.l IN, ..laerl.r.
I

.1 ivLi o :kir 10:x IN 1i1V(1,',11(.1...
,i,:... -A- 4:l'_,Y,_tm ata herepy find ti,,l that.7.,Prato,- at:o'i.,•,l-1,-r.

vour sa if,, itrw,upiete•! to the l'otitt td o•taititten
l'Put, of ttrailftdtlt ei.nt.•y for a. t'll . 11.1 ft, ta ilta
bond, of inatrtioeitv. :coil ate ...u. I eorttl..l,l.ltrit,,ti
tell 311 1111/3y, 1).111170 11:1V Of 1..,1 11131. ft, Ili' a": C.
the said Frauc is M. tit tit, ie-enil-es. at ,i tilte.t.k.c
and,pinee you eau attetol. if,i, ii t hint Liteetr...

jattrliv4 " ' ,A. J. I—% Viv'S..'.lotti
• • .

~

i• I'I'1;1(1.1rI'll)N. IN 1)IV 1),IICI.:-
1 ,lA._ --I',. At,,,i (t. }-,i.1,,,,z. yoj •,•::•:., .t•••••;,, .. t'.,

11:57:.. Ylillare kitiretty nuthied dui:, tirite'tt ll', ..1,,, ,'5',
your wfre,• Ita.t ativ.:l,4t; to tile rottre i f 4 1,, P.,,, ' u
lieu , of,ltrattrorit C.outs f..- 4 a tlilt,re‘e ft , itt !bi-!
I,nols of. Inattirottqy. unit tit', ,al, l;tieur, ths- t.it-r
pointed Nlytttlay. t lie it it day of F.'‘,juaryfier, Zl,' :*-

inti; the said Opheita indite ;reins .'9. at 'l, 4111 I..:UP
WO Nail. yOl.l 1%11 Ittlettil If 1, , 1 hiltk itrotii ,. :

jantiwi , I . A..t. Larros. :•norl:T.
1 . .

AP.1.:. L 10.IC.A7 I9NI\ I) IV1:i? lt . I:EJ.1)

lzali.Yon art, Inyreliy 1tottliT.In,;tl,;::) It . 1.:7-o1:
4.,1;i.1f;y...".y.0ur

husband. tins nppl NI to' tho ( '.:•....rt of (-Nin, a l'lcal
of Itnil f”nl ()Juilly fo'r a (11,0reti- f ',lnkhr bo,ds
of Illaffial;My,' AO tliti 53.11) ('curt ha, 13;1•0,1?,'"'l
MllilliilY the 701 ItaY of Fohraary. for 1141"it..,; too
said I,:zok lel In the thl.nii.,s. ot,:whiol cnur ,‘," l
place you can attend II! pin thlnk t,rops'i: .

jar.6lv-1 . : i i .\..1. 1..1. V TONI ..I.lli,rLt!.
;. • •

• A I'I'IrACArrION IN IlIVi
.\nl ('.:llc. N. 104118:71. :Yin; bort•lty wattled that, Jesep

your linsband,:hat adp'ded to th., eol'rt
for a divorcee from the L•ond:of ttl

mid said t.ourt apti• d 31(.1.day. t.
of February. 124:&, !or ,twarlitg the sahllIn the preinlk-s. at uh.lch tlmt and pla
att,,:td If you lid

}arse I. A. J. I.AiYONI

0110E.r.
)11 C,
tfl!ur. a

•

hP (b dar
ju.4u.i.
f gnu .113

. .

ItIXECUTOII'S Nt)'IUE ,
her..6; It'll all pori.:.•ie

111•• csia:4l hf•ll,-.73.
mak:, Intim,'!tate.

pt.rNowt Timing Oat
'pre,ent .Iniy anti

for settiement.
J. F. WHFICNN,Iti,cnkrMEM

_NMice
tritlfittp ,l to

patn,...lec' i vtidertlgite. l,
Isatil eNtato
for :let Ott-

iiie(ti: is .
k:itNiitoi.
()TICE

1.,per 1. 31-
1,,..1310 of

MY.litont to.
1 tiig S'Ail,:lb
Liwy aptht.u.
I

r:a4 XF. C 1. ,,. T1) It'S N OTICE.
. is lwrelivgllveu tlraf 'all p..r..;,:is
the eslal... of ',\.tiOa Itab&k.jate.Lk( ;WWiwi!
tuu.sl make liinni!..llale. raylUentlo:Tu
awl all tvrsolis liavlng ela'ims again:4.lmast pr,:si4ut than, duly laittlwrol.•atril.
nicht. • , I Jr. 11. GV.G. I:

(1,`E.0-wti ... : , • V:

I).MINISTRA'POIt' N'
L -A_ —scarce, Its lbenftiy ILat al

4101)tekt to the; palate a Jacob Nurco
4ee7,l,,tiMNl make immeiklat.,

the %andel sign:lt,- aml a!' ilersogs hat
a;,11111,t tala est4e ratvt pte,cut tprtn, t!
tkated, for settthaent

E. :MEE
JESSf: NOI

?4,ktratorE=M •

rxl'et'llOßS' NOI-ie—E. l---;NoticeA
-4 14 hereby itrx.e. that ail persou.Obilell:vd to

the 4.,tale of 1,/anlel liusruetu 1at.,,.. (Tow.le,fl.
dee'll. utiv‘t matte immediate irly Merl te til , '- ‘,;l'
dersignetl, apd all p:rsons ha,,lag ela rat ag.tlust

said estate ihust.! pre,eht then], duty autlieutteAtea
fur heltteulent. i

- 11. L. }`GATT. . .

rjant3tr6 Erseutor.

O't
_

ji of th f Ttryrantia Building antilailng Yrdrt
Asmnrimtion; fur Ih. election ot ollkorsUi la. Irvld
fu the Grand Jury Room .Tlll:llSBASEl,Evt•nificr,
Jan., W. 1878, bgtween the itottrs:et aua 9 O'cleek.

Ituxl.3nl. ! I
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